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The Responsibility Is Fixed in but
One of the Stnrgeon Cases.

EXPERTS GET DIFFERENT RESULTS.

Hugo Blanc Says All Fish That Die Natur-
ally Aro Poisonous.

COOPER IS HELD TOR MANSLAUGHTER

Tho Coroner's inquct In the sturgeon
cases was closed j csterday. In thatof Henry
Brose, the Jury censured George H. GledliUl
for negligence In not more carefnlly examin-
ing the sturgeon before it was cured. In tho
cio of Thomas Rourko the Jury find that he
died from eating sturgeon, purchased
from parties unknown. The whole matter
hungon the evidenceof whether tho sturgeon
was in a state of decomposition before it was
cured. As to this question there was a differ
ence of opinion between tho two experts,
James O. Handy and Prof, llugo Blanc Tho
former on Thursday said ho believed de-
composition had commenced before tho cur-
ing process was begun, while

when Prof. Hugo Blanc
took the stand, ho said it
would be imposihlo to tell whether
tho sturgeon had been in a state of decom-
position before it was cured. He said he had
been unable to dico er such to bo the case,
and said he bche cd it to be impossible for
anj one clso to tell what condition tho flsh
may hare been in before it was cured.

One strong feature of tho inquests just
come to light yesterday is the fact that Carl
Netlson, a fish dealer of Sandusky, 0., had
created quite a ene at the opening of the
inquest on Tharsday, which barred him
from giving any testimony. Ho had been
strengthening the inner man with material
spirits. When he arm ed at the Coroner's
onice,it is stated, he was in such a Jolly
humor that lie insisted on falling over the
railing, and wound up by throwing a paper
at tho Coroner's head. As a result he was
taken into the Coroner's private office and
Lept there until the inquest was adjourned.

Onlj nn Kxpert Could Detect Decay.
Prof. Hugo Blanc was the only witness ex-

amined j estcrday Ho said ho had made an
examination of tho flsh offered him, and in
color and taste they were apparently good,
in fact, so fair that an ordiniry dealer could
not detect anv decomposition. He said he
hid to test the" sturgeon to discover the tracrf
of poison. He found traces of tho products
of decomposition. There are about 0 of
tbee and onlv two-third- s of them are poison-
ous. In fact, lie said, tbey might form and
then pass away. He believed that heat
would in most cases destroy them. Then
continuing, be said:

"The methods of handling flsh in America
nre all wrong. Any flsh that is allowed to
die is more or less poisonous. A fish should
be killed as soon as caught. Wo would
not cat a cow that had died a nat-
ural death, or .a sheep, or a chicken,
or any other kind of an animal that his died
in that manner. Poison is generated in all
of them and it is the same in tho fish. All
flsh are more or less tainted, but Just to
wuat aegreo tnis sturgeon was tainted wnen
received it is impossible to say. All fish
should be lolled as oon as taken from the
water. In fact, no curer offish could afford
to place a fish that he knew was decompos-
ing in his smokehouse, for it would taint all
the other flsh hanging there, Jnst tho same
as one rotten apple will start rot in all the
good ones near it. In fact, these products
of decomposition can bo found in nearly all
food and many a. person saj s he is suffering
from temporary indigestion when, in fact,
he hs only eaten fish or some other food
which has commenced to decay. Much of
the indigestion is due to what we have citen
rather than to any diseased condition of tho
stomach. It would be impossible for me to
state whether the flsh had been properly
cured, "but in tins case tho usual methods
seem to havo been pursued."

In his charge to the jury the Coroner only
ran oter the testimony, describing how
the people had died,and said that Mr. Gled hill
had cured the sturgeon as soon as he had
recened it. Ho also rcid tho statement
that, although Mr. Gledhill did not himself
oamine tho fish, he was supposed to have
men to attend to that who knew their busi-
ness.

Sir. Gledhill Censured in One Case.
The Jury retired for about 20 minutes, and

then returned with i crdicts in both cases.
Tin one on that of Henry Broge reported
thai Ins death was caused by eating stur-
geon which had been in a state of decompo-
sition before it was cured, and that
this decomposition brought about an
irritant poison which produced death.
They turtner censured George H. Gledhill
for not more carefully examining the stur-
geon before it was sent to the smokehouse.
In the case of Thomas Rourke the same
verdict as to the causo of death w as found;
but the sturgeon was purchased from parties
unknown.

After the verdict was delivered Mr. Gled-
hill said he could not seo why he was cen-
sured, because a man handling thou-
sands of barrels of fish in a year
has not time to examine each one.
His men, he said, had reported the
tturgeon good, and lie knew them to bo
capable men. He, however, said that here-
after no sturgeon would bo sold in Pitts-bm- g

unless each piece was branded so that
someone would be held responsible for its
puntj.

An inquet into the death of James H.
Sirver, the encmecr on tho Pittsburg and
Western Railroad who was killed in the col-
lision at Whitmore, was also heard before
Coroner McDowell yestcrdav. C. S. Cooper,
the train dispatcher at 2cw Castle, was held
for manslaughter, because of criminal negll-genc- o

in violating the rules of the roid, not
properlj notifjing the trains where they
w ere to'pjss.

The Message Came Too Late.
A largo number of trainmen and others

were examined, nnd tho fact that it
was the first trip of Mr. San er over tho road
and also the details of the collision, and the
subsequent deatli of the ictim in Allegheny
General Hospital onFndaj night, were tcstl
fled to The mam witness w as A. L. Hutchin-
son, operator at Whitmore station, where
the trains were to pass. He produced copies
of all the telegnms which he recch ed from
Dispatcher Cooper at Sew Castle, He was
first told that express trains Xos. 8 and 9
would pass at Whitmore instead of Sharps-bur-

Train Xo. 8 arrived first, was given
the proper signal, and train Xo. 9 should
haveoeen tUru.il led at the station be ond
Whitmore. This had not been done, and the
operator was j ust receiving orders for Xo. 9
when it rounded the curve at full speed.
With one hand the operator pulled the lever
to change the signal while he was still
taking the message, but it was too late, and
Xo 9 crashed into Xo. 8 before it could pull
into the switch.

Itwas further shown that Mr. Cooper's
orders were in direct violation to rnle Ml of
the Tittsburg and Western Railroad, which
saj s that trains must be notified where they
are to piss at lean one station in ad ance of
the passig point. Tho jury found that
James, Sarvcr came to his death through m- -
uries received in a collision on thePitts-urj- r

and Western Railroad, and that said
collision was due to criminal negligence on
tho part ofC S Cooper, train dispatcher at
Xew Castle. The Coiouer committed him to
jail, but his attornevs asked the Court to
admit him to bail. Judge Slaglo heard the
appeal j csterday afternoon, and fixed tho
bond at $3,000 It is understood bail will bo
furnished hfm

To the habitually constipated, your sure,
sale and in most cases absolutely painless
remedy is Dr. I). Jayne's Small, Sugar
Coated Sanative Pills.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day.

BUMMEK MILLTXERY OPEXTXO.
Special novelties, loveliest hats that are

made. Jos. Hokke ic Co.,
600-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Lace Curtains at any price you may
want, at "Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67,
09 and 71 Park way. xrs

TJj excelled for flavor Iron City
Brewery's Pilsner Beer. On tap in first-cla-ss

bars.

SI 30! SI 501! 81 5011
Common sense and opera toe button shoes

for ladies" wear. Good styles and well
made, at G. D. Sinien's, 78 Ohio street, Al-
legheny, Pa. TT

Below Cost.
Thirty styles of infants' and children's

naintook short dresses, 1, 2, 3 years. Goods
on first floor, center of room.
A. G. CAaiTBELL & Soys, 27 Fifth avenue.

B.&II.
60c ladies' white lawn waists, three

pleats back and front, 60c each.
Boggs & Buhl.

A DAY IN THE COURTS.

Mrs. Sarah A, Fleming 'Wants a Release
From Her Assignment John Reno Re-

signs as Assignee of Fleming Bros- -

Criminal Court Opens.
A prellnfinary injunction was granted yes-

terday in the case of Mrs. Sarah A. Fleming
against John lk sno, osslgneo of Fleming
Bros. Tho suit was brought to restrain the
assignee from selling theundlvided property
of Mrs. Fleming, which she assigned in an
effort to sa e her husband and son's busi-
ness.

The court allowed Mr. Reno to resign as
nsslgneo of Fleming Bros. Mr. Reno, in a
petition to the court, said that dlffcrgaces
had arisen between tho assignors oPme
of the creditors and as he was a iffln-la-

or Cochran Fleming, he thought that it
would be for the best interests of tho credi-
tors lfhe should resign his trust.

EEKEMBEEED TTP HOUSEKEEPER.

Tho Heirs of Martha Brown Now Trying
to Break Her Will.

The suit of Fannie JIaas against Harry G.
Brown and Cassadella A. Brown. Is on trial
before Judge Stowe. Tho suit is an issuo
awarded by Register Conner for Jury trial
to test the validity or a codicil to the will of
Martha Brown.

The codicil bequeathed a house and lot to
the plaintiff in the case, who was the house-
keeper for the decedent. Tho heirs of Mrs.
Brown, howoer, contested tho codicil,
maintaining that undue influenco was used
to induce tho making of it.

CEIMINAL COVET 0PEHS.

Judge Slaglo Will Trcsldo and Jury Trials
Begin Tliis Morning.

Judge Slagle opened tho Criminal Court
yesterday morning, tho first business being
the usual charge to tho Jury. Ho outlined
tho work of tho jury and impressed upon
them to bo faithful to their oaths. Tho jury
is expected to finish w ork as soon after 3 p.
n. each day ns is possible. W. W. Chaplin
was made foreman.

After tho grand jury had retired the bal-
ance of tho forenoon w as taken up in receiv-
ing the constables' returns. Tho Jury trials
will commence this morning.

A NEW C0UET

Judge Stowe Will Administer tho Oath or
Oifico to the Xew Judges.

The Judges of thenew Court of Common
Pleas Xo. 3 will be sworn in this morning.
At o'clock tho Judges of Common Pleas
Xos. land 2 and of the Orphans' Court will
occupy tho bench in Judge Ewing's court-
room.

Crier Sofel, of Common Tleas Xo.3,will
then open Common Pleas Court-Xo- , 3 for tho
first time, whereupon Judge Stovi e, as the
oldest Judgo in point of commission, will
administer tho oath ot offico to the new
judges.

To-D- In tho Courts.
Common Pleas Xo. 1 Runler for use vs

First German U. E. Church; Portervs Penn-
sylvania Company; Friedberg & Co. vs Dela-
ware Insurance Company; Alexander vs
Agricultural Insurance Company; .Hertz vs
Dwelling House Insurance Company; Loomis

s Reighard; Loomis vs Globo Refining Com-

pany; Smith vs Metropolitan Insurance
Company; Phoenix Clay Pot Company vs
Agnow's executors: Chaplin vs Jennings,
jr.; xresnwaier vs. aioau eb ui.

CommonPleasXo.2 Powell vsHoy; Shade
vs Verona borough; Bailey et al vs Held;
Sutton vs Philadelphia Company; Forsyth

sGiffln&Co.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Andy

Buhas, John, alias Michael Buhas; Paul Sel-llc- k,

Adam Miller (2), William Peterman,
Belle Stone (2), Reuben Gordon, Martha E.
Brenneman (2), C. W. Roe, William Flipper,
William Smith, John Boldcn, Charles Irwin,
Edward Xlghtcap.

Minor Court Notes.
The suit of A. W. McGahan against Thomas

Hackett and Kountz Bros., an action on a
contract, is on trial before Judge Ewing.

The suit of Lappan & Howard against
Thomas H. McGowan, to recover the price
ofalotof potatoes, Is on trial before Judge
Collier.

In the suit of the First Xational Bank of
McKeesport against George Russell, an ac-
tion on a note, a verdict was given yesterday
for $569 50.

Iii thesuitof AndrewLyle and wife against
the McKeesport and "Bellevernon Railroad
Company, an action to recover for land, a
i erdlct was given yesterdayTor $700.

AH OLD SH0WHAH IN TOWN.

Gus Bernard Says the Prospects for the
liuslness Are Good.

Gus Bernard, advance agent for Frank
Bobbins' circus, was at the Central Hotel
yesterday. Mr. Bernard is ono of the oldest
showman in America, and was with Barnum
for many years.

He sa s only Barnum and Forepaugb can
appear In large cities, ns the expenses for
privileges, etc., are too great. The smaller
circuses find plenty of boodle to be made in
showing in country towns. He says the
prospects for tho business this summer are
good.

Good Bye!
This is a sad w ord when taking leave of

.Via 1.al....AfY . i.l,M lTnotAttAr'fi Rfomnnh
Bitters enables us to say it to an attack of
liver complaint, it is by no means sad, but
decidedly jolly. Similarly, if the great tonio
alterative relieves from dyspepsia or kidney
trouble we experience joy. Malaria, rheu-
matism and neuralgia aro also tenants which
this remedy dispossesses.

COM3IEXCKD TESTERDAY.

Our Great June Sale.
A great throng of bargain buyers this

sale goes right on this month come now.
Jos. HoEifE & Co.,

609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

BEAT. ESTATE SAYTX GS BANK, MM.

401 Smlthfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $69,000.
Deposits of 51 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent its
Daubs says it is the photographer's

conception that makes the likeness, hut the
weather has much to do in making a fine
photograph, and the month of June is the
best in the year.

Wnur ill with pains and exhaustion Parker's
Ginger Tonic Is your surest relief.

Parker's HairBalsam aids the hair growth.

A Promise to the People
Should always be fulfilled. When we
promise to do something extraordinary, we
do it. To-da- v we'll sell 1,000 men's fine suits,
made in sack and cutaway styles, at $10
each. Xo such suits were ever offered to the

for double the money. We want it
istinctlj understood that you cannot buy

these suits or the next day. We
offer 'em as a special bargain for y

(Tuesday) only.
P. a a C., PrTTSBUEG COMBINATIOIT

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets.

TJ.&B.
Black silk striped grenadines,

double width, at $1 25; rich, handsome
goods. Boggs & Buhl.

Linoleums at prices not to be found in
any other store in either city, at "Welty's,
120 Yederal street, 65, 67, by and 71 Park

ay. ns
Twenty thousand shades at a price, at

Welty's, 120 Federal street, 65, 67, 69 and
71 Park way. xra

B.&B.
A great purchase at about half import

price double width black silk
striped grenadines, 51 25.

Boggs Ss Buhl.
SI 60! 81 SOI! 81501!

Boys' shoes at $1 50 are the best that can
be had at 51 50. Try a pair and you will
have no other at 51 50, at G. D. Simen's, 78
Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa. tx

Children's Gingham Dresses.
Our own manufacture. Styles exclusive.

Handsome assortment to select from.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth avenue.

The popular beverage, Iron City beer,
kept by all dcalera. 1

SteSZ3!
'vgmmm

3vptpSqp vB&eaHtemcnti one dollar per
Kpiarc forgone insertion, Clastifled advertise-
ment on this page, such as Wanted, Ibr Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each insertion,
and none takenor less than thirty cents. Top

hne being displayed counts as two,

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BVSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithneld and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEX.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisement! shonld be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hate accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE, NO. 1112 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END. J. W. WALLACE. 02
PENN AVE.

PITTSBURG-ADDrnON- AL.

rHOMAS McCAFFRET, 8503 Butler street.
EMIL G. STDCKET, 24th street and Pena avenne.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHEB, E9 Federal street.
H.J. McBRIDE, Market House, Allegheny.
T. II. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues,
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver avs."

TERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca ays.

WANTED.

Male Help.
WRITERS-SMAR- T'S BUSINESS AND

SIIORTHANP COLLEGE, 12 JTedcral St.,
Allegheny. Open through summer dav and even-
ing; private lessons, both sexes.

BARBER-t- l2 PER WEEK. INQUIRE OF A.

Blalrst ille, Indiana county, ra, 8

MAN: GOOD WAGES TO
BARBER-GOO- D

Apply 2016 CARSON ST., S. S.
Je2-3- 3

GOOD. EARNEST. ACTIVE BOY, 18
BOY-- A

17 years old. or young man to learn the
trlmmlneDPSlnesstmustiiot be afraid to do what
he is tola and willing to learn and work. Apply to
HORNE 4 WARD, 41 Fifth ay. Je2-6- 8

XJSICK-BURNE- R FIRST-CLAS- S BRICK--X

BURNER who understands burning bjtlie
WIndgard process. Apply to O. R. LOVATT
BRO., 205 Wood st:, or Blsscll, Pa. Je2-- H

FIRST-CLAS- S COATMAKERCOATMAKER-- A
once; no other need apply. J. C.

FROEHLICH, Reynoldsvllle. Pa. jc2-8- 3

HAND-O- NE WHO UNDERSTANDS
; gardening preferred. Inquire at CASTER

HASLKY'S, bliady lane, near Forbes st. . Jc2-- W

CLERK-STA- TE AGE,GROCERY and where last employed. Address E.
D. M., Dispatch office. Ja:-6-2

TNTFLLIOENT CANVASSER FOR THE CF.N--1
TURY DICTIONARY. H. WATTS A CO., 431

Wood st.
THE NATIONALORGANIZERS-FO-Rand Death Benefit Association;

send for descriptive circular; liberal terms.
Address THOMAS E. JOHNSON, 109 North
Charles st, Baltimore. Md. J.el"2

S'lIEET MILL SHIPrER-COMTETE- NT MAN
to take charge of annealing and ship-

ping department; must be fully qualified to assume
entire control; good, position for steady man. mar-
ried preferred. Addrew stating salary required,
IRON AND STEEL CO., Dispatch office.

mvSl-5- 5

CLERK-YOU- NG MANSHIPPING to the output or a large retail house.
Addres, Willi references and salary required, RE-
TAIL, Dispatch office, Pittsburg. Je2-5- 1

SOLICrrORS-FO- R LIFEINSURANCE;
pellcy taking because

most pleasing in price and plan. MURKY & ED- -
SjALL, 34 Fidelity building. my27-4- 9

Agents.
SALARY OR COMMISSION TOAGENTS-O- N

the new natent rbemleal ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever produced;
erases Ink thoroughlr In two seconds; no abrasion
of paper; COO to 00 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to $S2Q In six dars; another (32 In two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Terrltorv. For terms and fullpartlcu-lar- s,

address THE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.,
La Crosse. Wis. my22-7- 5

SELL THE MOST POPULARAGElTS-T-Oof modern times. Davenport's com-
pendium of "The Best Fifty Books." This great
work Is having an unprecedented sale and is now
rtadyfor delivery. Where we have no regular
agents copies of It will be forwarded free of charges
on receipt of the price. Cloth binding. (3 75; Lib..
M 75; full seal, tS 73. P. J. FLEMING & CO., Wd
Finn av.

MALE OR FEMALE NEW 250
household article; profit 300 percent; sample

and Instructions 10 cents; goods on commission.
STAYNER CO., Providence, R. I. myI5-3- 3

Female Help.
TWO FIRST-CLAS- S

BRESSMAKEIW JACOBS, Dickson
Penn av. Jel-2- 2

IRL-F- OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; MUST
VT be good cook. Apply C. P. NASER, comer
Forty-nr- st and Butler sts. jc2-3- S

HAND AND MACHINE SEWERS ON CLOAKS ;
plush cloak flnlsbers. SAMFLINEK 4

RICH. 819 Liberty bt. . mv31-7- S

VTURSE GIRL-YOU- NG GIRL TO TAKE CARE
1 of email child: must have good reference; state
age; good wages paid to the properparty; residence.
In Allegheny. Address R. I., Dispatch office.

my31-- 2

SEWERS IN CLOTHSEWERS-EXPERD3N- goods. A. G. CAMPBELL &&ONS,
27Fiftli ave. le2-6- 4

Male and Female Help.

HOUSFKEEPER, LAUNDRESS,
dining room

girls, nursesr 200 house girls, 10 colored girls,
larm hands, waiters, drivers, gardeners. MRS.
E. THOMPSON. 603 Grant st. my21--

TlfAN COOK-SECO- ND COOK, WAITERS. 40
111 (arm hands, four dining room girls, dish-
washers, lintel cooks, chambermaids, 300 house
girls, housekeeper, seamstress, nurse girls. MEE-HAN'- S,

515 Grant st. - my25--D

Situations.
POSITION ENGLISH R

England shortlr, wishing to combine
business with pleasure, illl undertake commissions
orchaperonparty; returns about August. Address
BACHELOR, Dispatch office. Je2-3- a

OSITION-I- N GENERAL ACCOUNTING OR
bookkeeping, young married man; practical

experience fcf ten years; satisfactory reference
from present employers and reasons for change.
Address P. O. Box 927, city. ap25-3-0

POSITION ON A PRIVATE PLACE BY SOBER
young German; understands the

care of stock and gardening. Address L. DAES-TE-
S Market st. Je2-4- 7

SITUA1TON-DRU- G CLERK. NOT AFRAID
wlhcs position; graduate Phlladel- -

pnia uoyege orpnarmacy; registered as manager.
AQurcss a. . u., uispatcn omce. Je2-C- 3

Partners.
A GENTLEMAN WHO IS A GOOD

accountant and has about (20,000 to Invest In a
paying business; all correspondence conn-cntl-

Address TREASURER, Dispatch office.
Je2-4- 4

Boarding.
HUSBAND AND WIFEBOARD-FO- R

home) in or near Pittsburg where wife
could find companion In lady of house, as husband
travels. Address U. M. BANNISTER, Parkers-bnr- g,

W. Va. Jel-l- S

BOARDING FOR TWO OR THREE
small families; location must be within 10

or 12 miles of city. Address SUMMER, Dispatch
office. JcZ-2- 9

Hoarders and Lodgers.
FOR 3 FURNISHED OROCCUPANTS rooms. 92 ARCH ST., Alle-

gheny. Je2-3- 1

Financial.
ONEY. TO LOAN AT LOWEST MARKETItf' rates on bond and morteapc: no delav.

MEED 1!. COYLB CO., cor. Fourth in. and
Grant st. dell-TT- S

TO LOAN ON' GOOD MORTGAGEMONEY lowest rates; no delay. SAMUEL
W. BLACK CO., 99 Fourth av.

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES:MONEY interest; no delay. BLACK &BAIKD,
05 Fourth av.

TO LOAN IN SUMSMORTGAGES-MONE- Y
S and 6 per cent. ALLES &

BAILEY. 164 Fourth av. Tel. 1C7.

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
lowest rates. HEN RY A.

WEAVER 1 CO.. 02 Fourth av. mh2--D

HAVE IN CONNECTION WITH mm
ceneral real estate business a sneclal morrsrae--

department: money to loan In large and small
amounts at 4K. 5 and 6 ner pent, on rftv nnd nnhnr.
ban property. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth
avenue- - my9-8-- r

MisceUaneous.
LADrES-T- O ATTEND THE SCHOOL OF

and Dress Cutting ror a thorough course
of dressmaking. NO. 951 PENN AV. mh3-1- 8

Miscellaneous.
H6RSES TO PASTURE-GO-OD PASTURE,

ten miles of tho city: stock takentoand from city free of charge. For full particulars
inquire of P. MURRAY, boarding and sale stable.Duquesneway. Je2-7- 4
--rrflTLSE
rl SOUND, AND SAFE. ADDRESS,

Etntlnfr igc, coior, sire ana price, 11., Dls- -
paicn omce. Je2-4- 8

PEN&,I5?.?J-5I- E PITTSBURG PENSION
OF J. H. STEVENSON & CO., 100

Fifth ar. Pensions now had for all disabled sol-
diers, permanently helpless chtlden and widows
of deceased soldiers under late act of Congress:
pensions Increased to correspond with the dis-
ability; bounties collected; certificates or sen ice'procured where discharges are lost. S

ROSS W. BLACK, 712 Pennav.Tbetween Seventh
and Eighth sts., Pittsburg. Je2-4- 5

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES OF WALL
paper, free to any address; nt wall paper

at 6c, wall paper at 8c. 25ent gold paper at
10C a bolt. G. 67 O'BRIEN, Paint and WallPaper Store, 292 Fifth av. S

TPT
r yrt-- j. v A -

"WANTED.

'Miscellaneous.
OOME PERSON TO ADOPT A HEALTHY
kj inaic cnim, 4 weeks old, Address P. 2iJ;.,
Dispatch, office.

HORSES ANDrnUYLOW-PBlCE- D

sale stables, cor. Thirtieth st.

IsAaE?' from.JelnU1 JnnelmySH- -

OU GET A RAKER'S DOZEN (181 OF
Stewart Co .'Hint mhlnel Dhotos Itor 11. at

90 and 02 FEDERAL ST. Allegheny.

FOK SALE IMPHOYED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.
T70R8ALE-1.TOO-ON CENTER AV.. A GOOD

jl uouscoi nve rooms ana auic: iutiv .
Btrcp.t lmnrornmf.nl. mrlo fill. W. A. MEKKUJl
& SONS, 60 Fourth av. 0

fflO 100-B- IG BARGAIN; FRAME HOUSE,
J5.i six room and utile, wide hall, vestibule.

porch, two cisterns, good cellar; all In good repair;
lot 40 feet, front on good St., near Incline. Mt

aiiiuixiun; price FAIW: xeancru
WILLIAMS. 143 .Fourth,

avenue.
C-

- --
I TniRTY-FIRS- T and

J)UL Carson sts.. two-tor- y brick dwelling org
rooms and attic: both gases and water: good well
In yard: paved cellar: splendid business location;
lot 4Sxl 2! feet, or 7,000 for house and lot 24xl22feet,
CAMPBELL 4 CO.. 1412 Carson st. .,.,.
Q29 200-- ON SIDNEY ST., NEAR , NINE--

side alley entrance; desirable neighborhood: lot so.
xwh.: mis is certainly a Dargain; ownciucaYiFV
leave the city, and must be sold at once. '?ii"
BELL & CO.. 1412 Carson St.

29 000 SIXTEENTH STREET, ABOVE
ViZit Sarah st., two-sto- ry frame dwelling or 4

rooms and kitchen: side alley entrance; paved cel-

lar; complete sewerage; rents for 17 perraontn;
lot 20x50 h; easy terms. CAMPBELL CO.. 1412
Carson-st-

.

Q 000-SID- ST., NEAR EIGHTEENTH
Oj St., two-sto- brick andmansaro roof dwell-

ing of 6 rooms: gas and water; good cellar, all in
good repair; lot 20x60 ft. CAMPBELL & CO.. 1412

Carson st.

East End Residences.
9 PER CENT INVESTMENT-WEHA- VEA a residence property for sale that will realize

the above: a house or nine rooms In fine neighbor-
hood within two minutes' walk of two rapid transit
lines; lot 29x120: rented at (35 per month, orcan

possession on SO days' notice. S. A. DICKIE
CO., Penn and Shady avs E. E. 1634.

B

light, comer lot 86x120 feet, on line of Dnquesne
Traction Co. MUKRY A EDSALL, Fldelltybulld-ln- g.

my27.OT

Q 400 FOR A UEAT HOME. WITH LOT
JDD 25x13) feet. In nice location: very handy to

a cable and an electric line and convenient to
P. R. R. ; house has both nat. and art. gas, chan-
deliers, slate mantels etc , and is in good order.
See agents, S. A. DICKIE 4 CO., Penn and Shady
avs., E. E. 823. my30-50-T-

Suburban Residences.
BRUSHTON EIGHT-BOO- FRAMEATdwelling; Iot50xl30: shade trees; price ouly

(3,300. W. E. HAMNETT4 CO., 102 Fourth av.,
Pittsburg and Wllklnsburg.

PA.-BRI- CK AND FRAME
house, 11 rooms, etc, with good lot, near sta-

tion. Particulars from JAS.W. DRAPE & CO.,
SIS Wood st. , Pittsburg. myS0-25-- B

LOTS, LOTS-I-N DOYLE TLAN OFLOTS, located In Lower St. Clair township, but
a stone's throw from second toll gate on Browns-
ville road, and on line of Electric railroad: these
lots aro very choice, ranging In price from (150 to
(475; other lots adjoining selling for double the
Price. Call at once .on CAMPBELL 4 CO., 1412
Carson St.

Atlantic City.
A TLANTIC CITY. N. J.-R- OR SALE-- fx

Hotels, cottages and bathhouses; lots for sale
In all parts of the city; also South Atlantic City,
ISRAEL G. ADAMS 4 TO., Real Estate Agents,
Real Lstate and Law Building. myl-5- 5

FOR SALELOTS
City Lots.

BUILDING LOTS FOR
LOTS-BEAUTI-

(100 to (300, In the Eighteenth ward: lone
payments: easy terms. Inqulro of CHAS. E.
CORNELIUS, attorney, 400 Grant St.. Pittsburg:
or go to his office. Mornlngsldeav., on the grounds,
and see bis agent. T. Ed. Cornelius. myl-4- 5

, East End Lots.
T7AIRM0UNT PLACE-LO- TS FOR, SALE:
JD choice lots, elegant location, with sbeautlful
and commanding view of the whole East Liberty
Valley, located on Falrmount av.. two squares
from Penn, and one square from Negleyav.: can
be reached by cable and electric cars. Inquire of
STRAUB 4 MORRIS, comer Wood and Third st.

my2S-lo-- D

SALE-NEGL- EY AV. (FORMERLYROUPFOR and near Wllkins av.lpt 40x151 feet,
(2.000: a fine buliaingslte. (110). TV.A.HERRON
4 SONS, 80 Fourth av. my30-34-T-

SALE-L- OT 30x110 FT. FOR (1,500, ON
College av., near Ellsworth av. and four lines

of rapid transit. (81.) AV. A. nERRON 4 SONS,
80 Fourth av.

TX1R SALE-PE- NN AV., NEAR WINEBID-J- C

DLE av.. Nineteenth ward, lot 20x1(0 ft;
(1.90O. (94). wrA.JIERRON4SONS.80Fourthl
avenue. .
TJOE SALE-J5- 75 LOT 20x100, CENTRALLY'
JL' located on line of Central cable line. V. A.
HERRON 4 SON S, 80 Fourth av.
'

OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BUILDINGONE In Oakland, corner lot, 60x127 feet, on
streets. MURRY 4 EDSALL, Fidelity

ullding. my27-9- 7

Suburban Lots.
T70B INDUCEMENTS
JD to those that will build): lots 40x120 It; lcvel,--
weuarainea; near station, at swissvme, oncoi tne
best locations on P. R. R.. in Palmer plan. See H.
11. N EGLEY. on tho premises, or W. A. HERRON
4 SON S, 80 Fonth av. Ja:-59--

TROPERTY THE LARGEST
lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best

terms in me count at sneraaen, lo minutes irom

where. ANDREW PATTERSON, Secretary, 127
.rum av. ic7-7z--

G&Vnn BUYS LOTS 50x150 ON A
i$) I VJJ Bt., at Jack's Run, P., F. W. & C. R. .
In the W atson nlan. onlv one snuare from new
California are. electric road, and five minutes
from station: terms (200 cash, balance long time
(adjoining lots selling at (1,000): for plans, etc.,
see JOHN K. EWING 4 CO., 107 Federal street.

Farms.
CHEAP , FARM 100 ACRES, FIVE-ROO-

400 fruit trees, four-fo-ot vein coal, good
location; has bought property and must sell; come
and bid on It; price 4,000. Send for big" farm
and exchange list. N. F. HURST, Real Esttte
Agent, Rochester, Pa.

SALE OR EXCHANGE FORFARM-FO- R
property, larm. to arres. SM miles from

Wllklnsburg. W. E. HAMNETT 4 CO..102 Fourth
av., Pittsburg and Wllklnsburg.

FOR SALE-BUSINE-SS.

Business Opportunities.

FINE RESTAURANT BOARDING HOUSE;
6tore, In good town; grocery stores, (3o0,

SoOO to (10,000: cigar stores; fish markets, 8500 to
(1,000; machine 'shop- - drugstore; stone quarry;
novelty store. HOLMES 4 CO., 420 Smlthfield st.

myl7
AT AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODSH store This Is the opportunity of a lifetime to

ne deslrine to so Into this line of business: It
is on a paying basis in one of the best locations In
the two cities: stock Invoices about (4,500: fixtures
reasonable, good lease: any one eslrine to buy
half Interest wouia also dn well to address us. Ad- -
dressjIIATS, Dispatch office.

Manufacturing Sites.
SITE WITH GOOD IRON

building; good foundations for forge, heavy
steam hammers and all kinds of Iron work and ma-
chinery: on railroad with sidetrack Into works;
piyments cheap as rent; open for bids nntilthe
4th of mouth. Address MANUFACTURER,
Dispatch office. je2-- a

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock.

A FINE BRED SORREL MARE, 5 YEARS
old. 15. bands high, sound and kind. In single

or double harness; very stylish, and a good trav-
eler: can be seen at rear 229 Arch St., Allegheny,
C. B. LOVATT. iny3057-- D

LIGHT
(Glcsenkamp) ; also set of new rubber-mount-

harness; will be sold at a bargain. Can be seen at
T. B. MORELANDjS. 6100 Penn av. Jc2-8- 6

TTOE SALE-- A COUPE FAMILY CARRIAGE
JC for one or two horses; also a doctor's buggy
made by best home manufacturers! a light road
wngon, and a double and single set or harness. See
W. A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth av.

S

rPEAM-O- NE DRAUGHT TEAM. INQUIRE
1 PERRY' CHARLES 4 CO., cor. Church av.
andSanduskyst. J e2--

Machinery and Metals.
NUMBER OF SECOND - HANDA lathes at a low figure: also seo

ond-han- d wire rope, portable engines and boilers,
Slemen gas valves, castings, etc. VELTE 4 MC-
DONALD, Fennav. and Thirty-secon- d st.

rayM-iT-

ANDENGINES stock of all sizes; 16x38, 12x24, 12x18, 10
X2U, 10x16. 10x12. 9x12,8x12,7x12, 6x12; mounted port-
able engine, boilers of all sizes, shafting, pulleys,
pomps, governor, etc. Telephone, 3401, 23 and
25 Park Way, Allegheny, Pa. J. s. YOUNG.

apll-- D

ONESTEAMENG1NE-1- 6" DIAMETER AND
wheel. Waters' automatic

governor; two boilers, 40 ' diameter. 24 it.
long, with steam drum; all In good running order
nnd sold only for want of use; can be seen at Price
Foundry, 'Prlco st,. city. Inqulro 619 SMITH-FIELPS- T.

mrl6-1- 6

BECK AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC LIGHT
engine; engines, boilers and sawmills nnd

woodworking machinery. HAHMES MACHHJE
DEPOT. 99 First av.. l'lttsbnrg. my7-- P

LOST.
OST-D- OG SUNDAY EVENING. BLACg

and tan dog, medium size; ans. to the name or
Prince. Finder wiu be liberally rewarded by re-
turning same to No. 4n CARSON. ST., 8. S.

atghtdSxji
-- TOtET.

fEast End Residences.
TO OCT. 1 NEXT.

handsome hew house; eight rooms; modern
fixtures, nice lawn rone square from Fifth., on
Negley av. (formerly Roup st.i: rent very reason-
able. W. A. HERR04J30NS. WFourthav

Business Stands.
TO STOREROOMS, NOS,

78 and SO Diamond St., Jnst ave fcrnithneld
St., In new Dispatch building; well lighted ele-
gantly fitted up, centrally located and having every
convenience; these rooms are admirably suited for
Insurance, real estate or other office business. For
further information apply, aftor2r. M.. to BUSI-
NESS MANAGER, Tne lilspatcb, Smlthfield and
Diamond sts. . np29-I1- 7t

"WAREHOUSE OR STOREROOM NO. 407

ii Ferrystrcet: rent $40 Der month: also some
unfurnished rooms. Inquire of McMANy&swJ.,
w.ucr wl ,v ooa ana rourui avenue, Je29ryrt

1
VD.LO and Carson sts.. under Hotel Arthur,
splendid opening for a flnit-cla- ss barber shop: heal
furnished. CAMPBELC4 CO., 1412 Carsonst.

mya.23-Tns-

Offices, Desk. Room.
LET-CHO-ICE OFFICES ON SECONDTO and third floors ofTheDlspatehhusInew office

building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.: these
are In suites of two or four rooms, as desired, and
have every convenience r centrally localed, well ar-
ranged and lighted; there are no better offices for
professional men in the cltv. Apply art? r 2 r. It.,
to BUS. MGR, DISPATCH, on the premises.

ap-U- 7t

Miscellaneous.
GOOD STABLING - FOR GENTLEMEN'S

also, storage room for carriages or light
Ad- -"wrtsu, afc no. in unurcn av., aiick iich j

dress 1IOWLAND DAIRY CO., 16 Church av..
Allegheny, Pa. mv24- -t

PERSONAL.
TJERSONAT PASW PATT) FOR OLD GOLD
X and silver; Jewelrt repaired; new work made
to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 Smlthfield st.

apl9-1-

LARGE QUARTOPERSONAL-WEBSTE- R'S

(2 50: special bargain sMnoId and
new books during this month. FRANK BACON
4 CO., 301 Smithaeld st. mhl2

300KS-W- E HAVE THE
finest collection or finely Illustrated books

In Pittsburg; beautiful bindings; loWprlces; come
and see them: hundreds of books for presents,
LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 Liberty st. del2

I WAS A SMALL BOYPERSONAL-WHE- N
always repaired my breeches and

Jacket, but.slnce I got to be a great big man, DICK-
SON, the n, tailor, 65 Fifth av.. cor.
Wood ot., second floor, has been substituted, who
now does all my cleaning, pressing and renovating
In great shape. Tel. 13o8. mylS-80-- D

STOLEN.

-F- ROM OUR STABLE, TWENTY-NINT- H

and Carson streets, 8." S., city, Thurs-
day night. May 28. black 'mare, 7 years old, white
cpotonface,onelight eye,weight about!, 200 pounds.
A suitable reward win do paia lor ner recovery.
M. LANZ 4 SONS . jea-- ji

ELECTIONS.
PJUTHSTI.VAKIA COMPAITT

Pittsburg. Pa.. May. 19. 1S9L
rTHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of the Pennsylvania Com-
panywill ho held at the general office Of Bald
company, in the city of Pittsburg, Pa , on
TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1801, at U o'clock A. M.,
for the purpose of receiving; tho annual re-
port for 1890, the election oi thirteen Direc-
tors to serve for the ensuing year, and tho
transaction of each other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

my20-26-- S.-- LIGGETT, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

TOTICE TO SEWER CONTKACTOR- S-

Sealed proposals for the construction of a
sewer on Clay av., Jeannotte, will be re-
ceived until THURSDAY, June 4, 189L Said
sower to he built of stone and brick, 10 feet
wide, 8 feet high, 373 feetlong. AH bids must
bcaccompanied by bond. Plans and specifi-
cations can ho seen at the Burgess' otfice,
Clay av., Jeannette. Theborongli reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

my26-27--p A. J. CASE, Burgess.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Atlantic City.

TTADDONHALL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.,
Now open.

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in tho House.
myW6 LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

On thebeach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular,
ap30-02-- E. ROBERTS 4 SONS.

Other Resorts.

CONGRESS HALL, CATE MAY, X. J.,
Hassler's Celebrated Orches- -

tra. Opens Jnnq6. J. F. CAKJEL, a

HOTEL CHALFONTE.
Cafe Mat, X. J. Greatly enlarged since last
season. All modern improvements. Opens
June. H. W.SAWYER. my31-6-6

TriNSLOW INN

AMONG THE PINES
AtWinslow Junction, N. J.

Open all the year.
New and Modern improvement.

my 19 73 m
TUNE HEIGHTS IXN AND COTTAGES
X AHegheny Mountains. Location unsur-
passed, most picturesque region of Pennsyl
vania; an moaern improvements, purest
water and finest air: steam heat; tennis.
Open about JUNE20. Illustrated circular. A
R. GRIER, Birmingham, Huntingdon coun-
ty, Pa. my23-86-TT-

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY. W. VA.iCAPON Alkaline Lltnla water, also supe-
rior Iron and Freestone Waters.
Baths of any temperati Largest

SrK NhS Swimming Poolor Alkaline LlthlainUJwatcrlnne world. suncrh Sum- -
AND merclimate. Here Is where the sick

recover and the well are always
BATHS happy. Send for Pamphlets and se-

cure rooms. W. H. Sale, Prop.
myl-1727--

HOTEL LAFAYETTE-CA- PE MAY, N. J.
Open May 3a

JOHN TRACYVfc CO.; Owners and Props.
Directly on the beach. Complete in every

department. Thoroughly renovated and sup-
plied with the latest improved passenger
elevator. Address JOHN TRACY, Pro-
prietor, Washington Hotel, Philadelphia, or
to Cape May. my31-6-1

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
CRESSON SPRINGS.

Main line Penna. R. K.; all trains stop.
On tho Summit of tho Allegheny Mountains.
Will open June 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Supt , Cresson, Cambria,

myl5-7- Co., Pa.

CHANGE WILLIAM
IN

HENRY HOTEL,
Lake George, N. 1".
Open June 18, 1891.

New York Office in the "Grenoble," Fifty-seven- th

St., and Seventh ave.
Management and organization of

Hotel PONCE DE LEON, St. Augustine, Fla.
Souvenir book of the lake sent on applica-

tion. O. D. SEAVEY, Manager.
my9-53--

BEDFORD
BEDFORD, PA.

SPRINGS
Hotel Opens June 13.

Write for pamphlet on this great Resort
and the famous

BEDFORD SPRINGS MINERAL WATER.

L. b. doty; manager. ,
'-

EUREKA MINERAL SPRINGS,
SAEGERTOWN, PA.

Only 100 Miles From Btsburg.
Tho Hotel and Sanitarium located at this

delightful resort, under the management of
Colonel Stacy, of New York, is open winter
and summer and commends itself to the
seeker after health, recreation or rest. A
homo for the afflicted, a haven of comfort
and rest for the over-worke- professional or
business man, and a delightlul resort tor a
summer outing. Conveniently arranged,
well located, pleasant surroundings, excel-
lent table, superior service. A line orchestra
will give concerts dallV during the summer
months. The EUREKA CHALYBEATE
(IRON) and Alkaline waters, nature's reme-
dy for rheumatism, scrofula, eczema, anae-
mia, liver and stomach troubles, kidney dis-
eases, etc., recommended'and prescribed by
eminent practitioners. For descriptive
pamphlet address

EUREKA MINERAL SPRINa CO,
I

nry23-47-T- Baegertown, Pa.
- M. MAY, SONS & CO.

FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.
68 Sixth Avenue,

hl68-TUT- li Pittjljnxa Pfc

g3APCTI0y.SAT$ .!'
MORTOJT-HUNTE- Attorney, Xor Dto- -

OPHANS'"cOURT SALE
-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

19 lots" on Hazelwood avenue, Lowtt and
Blair streets. Twenty-thir- d ward,

Pittsburg.
Ttr order of tlin flmhona' Court of Alle

gheny county, made on the 23th day of May,
A..D'lS91.in nroceeilln. nt No. 2 January
Term, 1890, in partition ot estate of Rosanna
iuouiu, aeceasea, tne unaersignea wui oiiwao
to public sale on the premises on

f u 'WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1S91,

at2 o'clock-p- . St., all those 19 lots of ground
situate? pn'Hazclwood avenue, Lowry and
Blair streets, Twenty-thir- d ward, Pittsburg,
together bounded and described as follows:
Beginning on tbenorthwardly side of Hazel-woo- d

Avenue, at tho corner of lot owned by,
Ripley heirs; thence westwardly along
Harel Wdod" avonuo 120 feet to a pin; thence
extending northwardly at right angles with
Hazelwood avenue, preserving the same
Width, of 140 feet, nnd alone lino Of Askins

.and others527.5C feot to Lowry street. Three
oi sain, lots front on Hazelwooa avenue, one
having a front of 65 foet, upon which is
erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling house,
and two lots each fronting 32K feet and ex-
tending back the distance of 125 feet. Four
of said lots front on Lowry street, ono of
which has a frontage of 48 feet nnd three of
24 feet each, and oxtendingback the distance
of 10X55 feet. Twolve lots front on proposed
Blair jstreet, each liavinga frontage of 23 feet
and depth, including street, of 120 feet.

The metes and bounds of above lots are
given in tho plan of record in above entitled
proceedings.

The abovs property will be sold in lots or
as as may seem most advantageous
to estate.

Terms of sale One-thir- d cash on delivery
of deed.'balanco in two equal annual install-
ments, with interest, payable annually, and
secured by bond and tight mortgage, with
SWaysci.,fa. clause andinclndrngattorneys'
commissions, etc. '

Five per cent of purchase money tobepaid
dowiuit time of sale.

C S. GRAY, Trustee,
Register's office.

A. J.PENTECOST, Auctioneer,
Je2-S- 0 413 Grant street, Pittsburg.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE!
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3, AT 11 A M.,

AT THE COURT HOUSE ROTUNDA,

The Valuable Coal Works of
Gumbert & Huey.

These works, situate on tho Monongahcla
river and the Bellevernon branch of the P.
McK. & Y.R. R., Smiles above McKeesport,
with a river frontage of one and a half miles,
are provided witnboth river and railroad
transportation. The entire property, Includ-
ing 220 acres of coal net, 152 acres of surface,
with the houses, buildings, stores, Offices,
shops, mules, cars, tracks, machlntiry ana
full and entire equipment of a flist-clas- s

works in operation, are offered for sale.
Tho works control largo fields of coal ad-
joining' and otherwise inaccessible to the
river; They are worked without tho usual
expenses attending drainage and ventila-
tion. The coal is almost wholly free Of sul-
phur and binders, and is noted for its su-
perior quality.

We are, for necessities of the mine, taking
out one small piece of coal, and can show
over $1,200 per acre clear above expenses.

TERMS OF SALE One-fourt- h cash and
the balance In six instalments.

SAMUEL HAZLETT, Assignee.
M. A WOODWARD, Attorney. my31-6- 9

. ADJOURNED

Auction Sale.
Owing to inclement weather, the sale to

have token place on the 28th, of frame resi-
dence of 9 rooms and all modern conven-
iences, and lot fronting 43 feet on Euclid
avenue by 115 feet along Tayloravenue, with
concrete walks, fruit, shrubbery, etc., situ-
ated at
BELLEVUE, ALLEGHENY CO., PA.,

WAS ADJOURNED TO

Tuesday, June 2, 189L
AT 3 P. M.

On that dato take the 12.45 or T. v. (city
time) train, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway, to Neville station, where our
rerucscntatlve will meet you. .

Tho property is finely situated, complete
And desirable in every particular. It will
sell at a bargain price and on easy terms,

CHARLES SOMERS CO.,
my31-4-2 129 Fourth avenue.

AT AUCTION,
On TUESDAY, JUNE 2, at 10 o'clock, the
largest consignment of oak furniture ever
offered for sale in the citv. The furniture
consists of two carloads of chamber suits,
ranging in price from $25 to $125, and will be
sold for account of whom it may concern, at
tho rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 311 Mar-
ket street, city. These goods are all of the
highest grades, and aro finished in. English
oak, antique and sixteenth century. .The
goods were shipped to a dealer, but were re--
Jtuseu, ttliu Bet e;uu?igijuii tu ug jui duiOi

Also at the same time fine Darlor suits.
bookcases, sideboards, wardrobes, etc ,brus--

sels ana ingrain carpets ior rooms, nans, ana
stairs. Goods now on exhibition at tho
rooms. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
my31 113

AUCTION SALE.
Furniture, carpets, sideboard refrigerator,

etc.. WEDNESDAY MORNING, June 3, at 10

o'clock, at the residence, 121 Page
street, Allegheny. Handsome parlor suite
in plush, chamber suits in oak and
walnut, bureaus, washstands, bed-
steads mattress, springs and bedding
sideboard, extension table, chairs, rockers,
lounge, pictures, ornaments, curtains, car-
pets on rooms, hall and stairs, kitchen and
laundry furnishment, refrigerator and
household goods. Sale positive. Terms cash.
House open after8 o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
my31 114

'SALE. THURSDAY, JUNE, 4,PUBLIC near Wexford P. O., Allegheny
county. Pa., property of the Gangler Oil and
Gas Co.. of Wexforef, Pa., consisting of an
oil and gas lease of 50 acres, containing there-
on ono gas well complete, ono abandoned
well with pumping outfit and all necessary
fixtures for operating and producing oil and
gas. Sale to commence at I o'clock. JOHN
GAUGLEE, President; p. A. CALLAHAN,
Secretary. my2686-T- n

Now is the best season for planting and
trees, laying out of lawns and tak-l-g

charge of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
. LANDSCAPE GARDENER,
ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburg.- mh6-Tu- s

WILL FIND IT TOHOUSEKEEPERS to buy tea sets, silver-
ware, knives, forks and spoons, etc., etc., at

WILS6N'S JEWELRY STORE,
01 Fourth avenue.

Fine watch repairing a specialty.
apl-Ti-s

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANn application win oo maue to the Gov-ernoc-of

the State of Pennsylvania on the
23n DAY OF JUNE.189 Vby H. Sellers McKee,
Edward E. Dennlston, John PIIsley, Murry
AVernerand James A. Chambers, under
the act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation
of motor power companies for operating
nassehger railways by cables, electrical or
other means," approved March 22, A D. 1S87,

and the supplements thereto, for the charter
ofan intended corporation to be called "The
Birmingham, Knoxillo and Allentown
Traction Company," the charactcrund object
whereof is the construction and operation of
motors and cables or other machinery for
supplying motive power to passenger rail-
ways, and the necessary anparatus for sup-
plying the same, and leasing and operating
passenger rallw ays and purchasing shares of
stock or "bonds of any corporation whose
truck,ratlwus or motors or otnerproporty
is Teased, operated or constructed by It nn-d-

the powers granted by the aforesaid act,
and for these purposes to have possess and en-J-

all th&rigbts benefits and privileges of
said act of Aembly and Its Supplements.
niy31-83--i JAMES B. STERRETT, Solicitor.

Y TITLE AND TRUST CO.,E1DELIT IJ3 Fourth avo ,
Capital $530,000. Full paid.

INSURES TITLE-T- REAL ESTATE.
Acts in allflduclary capacities. Deals In reli-

able investment securities. Rents boxes in
its superiorvault from $5 per annum upward.

Receives deposits and loans only on mort-
gages and tmtnveil collaterals

JOHN B. JACKSON, Pres't.
JAMBS J. DONNEia vice Pres't.

B. MoVAY, SeCyandTreas. J

b,.. - ;-- iii - - -- - - 'J&t&&s -- 4lr .J&&fc
mWlfi

,t

EDUCATIONAL.
MtrartmnnT t,r uff TfllkVV A r A TlVfv

f lOXjAjXXlXlAJn. A1141AAI.1 --j Ogontz, Montgomery Co., Pa. Unex-
celled la beauty and,,.healthfulness of loca--
- ?. .nil 4n

equipment and all other requisites of a first-clas- s

school. Number limited la 60.For
illustrated circular address JOHN CALVIN
RICE, AM., Principal. myl5-77--

TRINITY COLLEGE,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Examinations! for admission to the Fresh
man Class will be held, beginning Monday,
J une 22, 1281, at a p. m as tne law omce ata.
P. RnnraHn Vn. ISO Fnnrth nvenne. PittS- -
burg, where (Catalogues containing speci-
mens of examination papers andanyfurther
lniormation in regard to tne cxaminuuem
that may be desired, can be obtained on ap
plication.

ur.ur.iic it xia.iAJusuiM ajiixxi,
President,

IUkttobd, June 1, 1S0L

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

(Conducted by PROF.WM. M. SLOANE;
continuing two days).

For admission to all departments in the
Freshman, fionhomoro and Junior Classes.
and for the School of Electrical Engineering.
will Degin

11 o'clock Thursday, June 11, '91,
At McCllntQckBulldlng, 514 Marketst., Pitts-
burg. This will also include preliminary ex-
aminations for those intending to enter the
University a year later.

ncasaprizeis offered by the Princeton
ipZCJAlanini Association of Western Penn-
sylvania for tho best examination passed
hero for the Freshman Class. Applicants
should send their names early to II. L.
GOEHR1NG. Secretary Alumni Association,
100 Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pn ,

m

DR. HARRIS

CRAMP CURE
FOB

Every Ache and Pain.

FOR. SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.

Manufactured by

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO.

Nos.'46 and 48 Seventh avenne,

my4--D PnTSBTOG, PA

Stencil and Stamp Works.
W. 21. Bunting,

ZOFifthvStMarketSt.
Try Our Lauokton Pads.

Je2-r- rs

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
ISO rOTJRTJBC A-V-

(Telephone 1773)

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES.

Money to Loan at Lowest Rates.

ap2S-77--

CENTRAL, GIVE ME 193.HELLO, Whlteley, send for my shoes and
Ox where needed and return them as quick
as possible. A. WHITELEY, Pittsburg
Shoe Repairing Factory, 0 Third ave.
Second floor. myI2-73r- r

FOR SALE.

ARBUCKLE
On Seventh Street,

A not

kind to

-- f

on

to etc, are

town, a few
. , ...

in a time

1

-- V-

CHOICE jR?

WHEN" AT THE

Cast your eye on the green, level .
fields across the Allegheny, whew
the new "EAST END." beautiful . - j

ar

Has sprung Into existence.

SO bouses are already erected, front-- "'

on graded
with shade trees and laid with side-
walks, all above high water.

A 'bountiful supply of natural t.
and PURE ARTESIAN TVATEB. v

6 trains stop daily, and thenew
electric car line is only five minute
away.

ONE TISrr MEANS TO KYEST. ,

Inquire of v

CO,

ASPINWALL STA., PA. (W. P.B. B.)

Of of Saml McKnight, 169 Lacock st '
Allegheny.

H. J. Heinz, 199 Main St., Allegheny;
Or L.H. Smith, 909 Liberty St., Pitt.

burg.

,

NEW QUEEN ANNE BRICK
with all modern

ONE AND ACRES
more ground if desired: stable and carrl&go
house; also number of beautiful forest and
shade trees; fine lawn: good spring; situate
on asphaltum paved street, one square from
Dnquesne Electric road and to
P. it. R. and cable lines; house not bulltfoc
sale; owner is city; terms to suit.

M. F. & CO.,
96 FOURTH ATE.

A

A PLOT OF GROUND 163x151 FEET, , j

Beautifully situated within two squares of 9

and Duquesne

This is one of the finest locations in the city for business house, SIZD

71 FEET FRONT ON" SEVENTH STREET by 100 feet deep and 100

feet front on Maddock alley. In no other section of the down-tow-n district

can we offer so large and A FOR THE
MONEY. Call for

BLACK
95 Fourth Avenue.

DON'T

less

will be

have

leading

iraqnesne .iectric. sto oener location la
East Liberty to put up houses for rent, or ,

WILL CUT UP IN LOTS

To advantage and pay a handsome profit,

S. A. & Co.,

PENN AND SHADT ATS., E. E.

Dealers in East End only. my30-51-TT- ,

9 1- -3 Per Cent Per
Guaranteed for three years by- - the In-
dustrial Trust, Title and Savings
of Philadelphia, Pa., which is also Registrar
of the Stock.

A small amount of this stock is offered for
sale for a short

Apply for particulars to Room 49, Fidelity
Title and Trust Company's Building,

W. A.
JeMTi

Penn

&
95 '

-

4 -

4-- V

than three now
:4stores and shops of every,,

the wants of the of

Tofe .frtr hncmpce oni4us
& ...,

avenues,

now offered at sale onl

dollars you wish A

Your just to kill time. ! You can lay,

the of a fortune if you about you

now The factories located at will emr

ploy a More are

occupy the FREE SITES offered at
population of

assured at More

needed supply

dwellings broad,

schools,

time.

easy terms and at low ,
If you want to- - start a in a and

or
short to

PKOPEKTHB.

RESERVOIR

ASPINWALL,

avenues,plantedt

ASPINWaLL LAND

$19,000.
East End Residence.
dwelling, improvements.

convenient

HIPPLE
my31-lg-Trs- g

GHt-Ed- ge Investment

Way.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
particulars.

Dickie

SURE LWESTMM.

Company,

HUDSON.

PROPERTY,
Avenue

BAIRD,
Avenue.

READ

people

convenierng
private

newspaper THINK

foundation think what aref
Kensington

thousand 'factories comingto'

Kensington.

Kensington.

Kensington.
TJ,,r-.J-aAc- -iiUHim.uomu.u.uuu,

fronting

churches,

HIGHLAND

Annum

Between

Fourth

thousand

graded

reading.

workmen.

prices.

business LIVE growing

hundred

thousands,

increase- -

--j2B

and prices, go with-oi- s and see Kensington.

CHARLES L COOPER, or.

" J. T. CAPPEAU & CO.,

Y

i--

ine

gaa

is

to

or

call at our office and get plans?

96 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh

I


